Structure Shield+ is a value-added upgrade for SIPs envelopes which incorporates a factory applied zinc borate treatment to shield your structures from environmental deterioration and from insects and decay. An optional vapor permeable peel & stick tape is available for exterior panel joints.

**Shield Your Envelopes For the Long Haul with Structure Shield+**

- Protect OSB against biological elements including fungal decay.
- Ensure the long-term durability of OSB in regions where wood boring/eating insects are prevalent.

**Structure Shield+ Offers Increased Protection Through:**

- Zinc Borate Treatment: An integral treatment allowing for even disbursement throughout the entire substrate.
- OPTIONAL Joint Tape: Protects panel joints from water during installation while allowing incidental moisture penetration to escape as vapor. When applied to dry OSB, can be applied as a one-step solution for joint sealing.

**The Structure Shield+ Difference**

- Unlike other treatments Structure Shield+ is applied as dry as possible during the OSB manufacturing process for uniform distribution. Other treatments are topical surface treatments, not distributed throughout the OSB.
- Warranted: OSB treatment complements Extreme’s impressive panel warranty.
- Cost Effective: Zinc Borate treated OSB is less expensive than pressure-treated plywood.
- Safe: Deadly for termites and fungal decay but safe for people, pets and the environment.
- Proven Durability: Formula has more than 20 years of lab, field research with proven results.

Southeastern & Pacific NW areas are in Hazard Zones #4 & 5 (severe), where the potential for wood decay damage is considered significant.